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A 6 H.P. “COAKER” ENGINE.

A Motor Engine made tor The Union Trading Co.
by the Largest Motor Engine Manutacturers

in America is now available to the Fishermen.

The “Coaker” 4 Cycle Engine can be operated on half the oil consumed by a 2 Cycle 
Engine. This Engine’s power is equal to double the power of some 2 Cycle Engines. It 
is made for Fishermen’s use and expressly for Trap Skiffs and the large size Fishing 
Bullies. It is sold to Union Members at wholesale prices, all commission and middle
men’s profits being cut out. We have contracted for the manufacture of 1000 of these 
Engines. We sell no engine but the “Coaker.” We have them on exhibition at our 
wharf premises. We carry parts and fittings in stock. We will arrange reasonable terms 
of payment to meet the requirements of men unable to purchase for cash. WE GUAR
ANTEE THE ENGINE. Write for particulars and terms, applying to Chairmen of F. 
P. U. Councils concerning this Engine. We confidently recommend the Engine as be
ing of the very best make and material, of being exactly what is needed for the Fisher
men’s use and GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION-

it is above all durable, simple and capable of doing heavy work ; it is not a toy engine. 
The Engine starts on Gasolene, and when started, operates on Kerdsene oil. The very 
latest improvements on Motor Engines will be found on the “Coaker.” We have sold 
200 of these Engines the past spring and all are giving splendid satisfaction. No other 
firm can sell you a similar engine. We possess the sole rights to sell this Engine in New
foundland. The man who buys a “Coaker” Engine from us saves $50 on a 6 H.P., $80 
on a 8 H.P. and $40 on a 4 H.P. Engine.

We have the 4, 6, and 8 H.P. Engines on exhibition at our premises. We also sell 12, 
16 and 24 H.P. “Coaker” Engines, all 4 Cycle make. We also sell 2 H.P. 2 Cycle Engines 
for small boats. This 2 H.P. Engine is fitted with a Kerosene adapter. No agents will 
be employed to sell these Engines. We will do our work through the Councils of the 
F. P. U. Send along your orders for Spring delivery. For full particulars, prices, etc., 
apply to
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The Bear’s 
Onward Marc

ease among the troops. Dissension is 
rife in many parts of the front, it is 
said. Many men are being shot by 
their officers for disobedience, and 
only one day last week a whole regi
ment mutinied, threw down their 

! arms, and threatened to surrender to 
the Allied forces unless they were 

. taken at once to the staff headquar
ters and their grievances attended to.

GERMAN SOLDIERS SUPPLIED 
WITH BI-WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

RECOUNTING FAKE VICTORIES

PROFOUND DESTITUTION EXISTS 
AMONGST THE MANY REFUGEEES 

NOW HARBOURED IN FRANCE

:

In the eastern theatre of 
success of the Russian Bear 
assured. Winter is 
Russians are prepared, 
hardy race and cold does

war, th< 
seems 

on-th, 
are ; 
affec

T
coming

They
I

!

PRES. POINCAIRE 
CHEERS THE MEN 

OF FRENCH ARMY

not
them. We in Newfoundland 
ourselves hardy, but

This Publication Told the Whitehall, the mounted sentries

Kaiser’s Men That Paris I
Had Been Captured and seen a body of men, supposed to be The man who told me this belonged
TWtf/iirasl anrl Î nndnrt British Llfe Guards, being fitted out1 to the regiment in question. I have ; ablH. dunng wmter- dry feet

^ T i with German uniforms and knocked spoken to many German prisoners. s' n,b**‘ ^ 0,1 U * baX'* ,bfni by

Raided , into shape by a German drill inspec- some of them would say anything with U1g °fIy the Best Rul>bers, le., |{(.a
the idea of getting good treatment. 11 "l! * . ^ ou ' dn l)uy tIlem trr>m Mon

This same prisoner told me that up while others would not say a word, but ro°. * (.°" (,1®ve ; ou ®fen the bear il
p 4DTC ATTTDrc tvr tm to a short time ago he with the ma- this man impressed me very much, 'T*U'r •1 ^ • R- Goobie, Nicholli
vAitlLA 1 UKFjo 1IN 11 ■ jority of German soldiers had believ- i and his words had the ring of truth. ,nt\p<‘n & ( hal^’ Stet;r Rros., jPSs

--------- ed these things were true, but owing j ------------- o------------- W hitcway and J. M. Devine.—dec!

Prisoner Says Many of the , to a luck (or unlucky as the case Anyone can repair a roof with Elas-
p Trnnivs Arp Dis- may be) capture of some recent Eng- tic Roofting Cement Paint. It is easy

1 " lish paper, a tiny seed of doubt was and ready to apply. No heating re-
aflfected and Some Have sown among the Kaiser’s men, which qoired. You can do the work yonr-
Been Shot For Disobedi- aad devel°Ped int0 a hardy plant, the self with an ordinary whitewash

roots of which are spreading like dis- brush. P. H. COWAN, Agent.

on It is a Very significant fact that 
either side being German Imperial practically all their demands were at 

1 guards, while in the background is 011ce allowed.

'-onside 
nevertheless w

household they have brought those 
most valuable in their eves.

Flat Iron and a Canary 
Their choice appeared to me both

Cross the Border in Groups, 
Carrying, in Bags and 
Bundles all They Could 
Rescue From Their Ruin- —

must also prepare ourselves 
stand the element's.

m with 
comfort 
are es

To he

!
M. Poincaire again avows himself wean

energetic chief of State. Leaving the 
then a little woman with a cage in EJysee at 3 30 be journeyed with M. 
which fluttered a frightened canary.

ed Homes tor.
Sombat, Minister of Public Works, to HIGHLY IMAGINATIVE
Noissy le Sec. where he made person-Profound destitution exists among 

all these people who are cared for as 
well as possible here, where there is 
already much misery, for fishing has

FISH FOR FOOD
al enquiries into all sorts of matters 
concerning the military administra
tion—transport, supplies, care of

11 wounded, postal service, and so on.

He also visited a local Red Cross 
Hospital, and congratulated the staff 
on their devotion.

AT LIFE’S PERIL 1
o----- -

FORGING AHEAD!Tommy Atkins in Evidence b«=™ lorbldden for a ‘ong '\me .* , has recently been authorized again, j
Everywhere in the French i but the boats must not pass a certain

Coast Towns—Are 
Idols of the People

That is the position of The Ufa 
and Advocate, as each Issue se< 
a larger sale. What about th,
WANT ADVTI

naval authoritiesthe limit set hv the
Not a day passes without some float-^ Subsequently he proceeded to Pan- j 
ing mines being caught in the nets -n tbe mjijtary cemetery of which 
along the coast, while fishing in the ^ (leposjt:e(1 a wreath on the central I
open sea is becoming more and more j moun(j> under which lie buried so', A Town in France. Nov. 30—- tt

many 'of France's gallant soldiers. (London Daily Chronicle Corre- 
In the course of liis visit a train load spondent)—Forty-two prisoners have 44, 

regions invaded by in to the harbor continually for sup- j Gf WOunded arrived in the station. This just been brought into the place
was just the opportunity the President where I am temporarily located, and ►H4vv

ence
(By Rene Vitos)

OULOGNE. France, November 2S. dangerous. 
—Many refugees are here 
from the

the Germans and

►y A A❖ 5» «J* *%* +£**j**T *J* vj* Y y ♦J*

B •iSubmarines and torpedo boats run iFather, Mother, Sister and Brother V
4the spectacle plies after patroling the sea. ❖
❖people present is 

You see them arrive in
one of them, a man of about 45 years. 4»$.British Troops Everywhere

I was surprised to see so 
French troops here. It is 
the town is filled with British, 
streets, on the quays, you meet only
Tommy Atkins. Those guarding the \\r0^JNDEE) MAN 
bridges wear red crosses and those 
serving as police have black arm

-------------- bands. The Casino has been turned
into an English hospital, and near the 

(il I jetty stand numerous grey automo- says:
)\ bile ambulances of the British Red 
)j ! Cross.

chored in the harbor.

desired.
With M. Sembat he mounted into the who spent many years in London, and ** 

I carriage one after another, in order to up to about two weeks ago had been **

these *poor
lamentable, 
groups composed of several families, 
and all carry sacks and bundles in

❖
few 

because
In the i have a chat with the soldiers.

❖4M«
❖
*Can get for their friends PURE ALL WOOL

Khaki Color Sweater Coats
and MufOers to Match

one of the guards at a concentration *4 
camp for British, French, Belgian and *£*£ 
Russian prisoners, told me about

*<which they packed whatever they 
could before fleeing. Even the child
ren drag enormous packages, 
number of belongings composing their

------o
*a **

bi-weekly bulletin which is issued to *4
<$Hf>

one cent.

*>
Ol' the *

SAVES HIS MAXIM th prisoners at the price 
th proceedings being su] 
to the German Red Cross fund.

to go ** *
•M4*«,♦;*frSSz. A cavalry officer, writing homo.1

“News” of Its Own.
This is printed in four languagesWANTED TO BUY (a subaltern) had a narrow

A great hospital ship is an- <?acape the other day. He was in ohrge and has already recorded the tall and
of the maxim gun in a farm, which the destruction of Paris, an attack b\ |«||

Girls greet the “Tommies” in the j Germans sent about twenty shells in- Zeppelins on London, as well as the **

“H
makes a very suitable present for anyone out continuously in theii'

I Cold Winter WeatherRaw Furs
of all description

i sudden death of the Czar of Russia onor "good to, finally setting it alight, so H 
I night,” according to the time of the i j.a(i to clear.
streets with “good-bye,” -M4 *hearing of a great victory in Poland -I44.4

T# 4'
After the first few issues 4“In spite of a wound in the leg and weeks ago.I have seen solid Scotch fel- •M41 clay.

lows whose legs are just bunches of a stray brick hitting him on the head, the circulation dropped to zero, 
muscle, and naval officers with hair be carried the maxim back, being un-

being all wool and light as a feather, would certainly be very warm articles. 

Sweater Coat worth $6.50. Selling for 

Mufflers worth $2.00 Selling for..

The above goods are selling very fast and those intending to make 
Christmas Gifts of these goods better hurry up and purchase them.

One of the cartoons in this jour-Parcels Sent By Moil 
or Express receive 
careful attention

nal depicts King George in company ** 
with the King of the Belgians sitting || 

on a bench in what purports to be the ** 
cellar beneath Buckingham Palace,

$4.75
$1.50

carefully divided and impeccable in i (ier heavy fire for half a mile.” 
attire.

5)1 Everywhere the Englishi! language is buzzing.
The English authorities hav'e taken

several

able to stand the cold. Some of their 
sentinels have been found dead fromii I ft

tk•r co„l beside .he trenches in the las. 'ooki,lg apprehensively up into 
is , , face ot a huge Prussian Guardsman,

tew days, while of others the hands
i and feet have been frozen. Many 
however, get used to the climate and

thee ! over the administration of 
j |j | municipal departments, and it 

IÎP and i I eurious to see them governing the
|)| j French in the latter»’ own country. 1 

PAV Cvrllfltlflrû )| v fisherman whom an English police-
1 U A LÀvilClll^v# jj i man forbade to pass a certain street,,

„ „ ))) I was hardlv able to understand that
P. H. Cowan s Office. ||he must obey.
276 Water Street, |

St. John’s, N.F.

w
who with his sword drown is direct- *4> 
ing a terror-stricken servant in knee 
breeches and white stockings to place 
a large bowl, labelled “gruel” on the 
floor beside the unfortunate monarchs.
A map of Europe hangs on the wall.

•»*' WI» Suffer Krnm Cold lhPrmom«er »ll. every eight «til "nd "°r=a' G('rma,’y a"d ar“ -H-
1 saw S long column of Hindus and below freezing. sprawled across the British Isles.

)[ Ghurkas curiously muffled in thick ________ n—______  Some Imagination.
|| woolen garments. An English officer ADVERTISE IN THE Another cartoon depicts the Crown

-J) told me that many of them are un- MAIL AND ADVOCATE Prince riding out of a gateway in 1 £

l

i
havt endured the recent cold admir
ably.

The northern part of France has 
been covered with snow, and thp The Sample Bargain Storeg

*M4
•M4

; *>❖ J. P. MAHER & COMPANY, LTD. 167 WATER STREET, EAST,i <•*>
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